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THE CHURCH IN CANADA.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

As we intimated in our last publication,
the Ninth Session of thie Collegiate Insiti-
tution was ptiblicly opened on the l2th of
October last, by the late Principal, the Re-
verend Dr. Machar, of Kingston. After
solemiy invokingîhe divine bleF'sing on the
Institution, the Principal announced. the
names of those young gentlemen who after
strict examination liad been adniitted te
matricula te.

The laws for the gond governmrent of the
College were then read, an] thereafter the
Reverend Principal delivcred an impressive
and appropriate address, as an introduction
lu, the labours of the commerning session,
urging upon the assemfbled studenîs in ear-
ne,ýt and forcible terme the due performance
of the various duties which devolved upon
them, and arose from the various relations
of lire.

In opening his remarks, Dr. Machar, af-
ter reminding them, thiat at was probably,
the last lime he would address ilhern fi-om
that place, --tated, that the object o>f his ad-
drest would he to recommend andI advise the
cultivation o~f certain moral habite, etsential
te the stice-esisful jirosectution of their studies
and also essential Io the comfort and use-
fulness of their after lives.

He then, in earriest and affectionate
language and at conisiderable length, recoin-
mended them to attain and cutltivate digniîyr
of deportment unullied by pride or self
importa iire-habits of unremitting attention,
punctuality and regularity.-and openness of
characler, combi ned with lofty truth fuI ness
nnd strict icitegrity. He next exhorted
them te cultivate per.sonal piety, and though
our opace is limited, wc cannot refr-ain from

presenîing this head of the address in the
Reverend Principal's own fervent words,
for their application i. te aIl, and it behoves
aIl t0 take heed, lest when they think they
stand they fait:

Cultivate a spirit of earnest and fervent piety.
Have il for your firsî and higbesî object to bave
a beart rigbt with God. Your relation to bini is
the higbcst of your relations, and froni it as fromn
a fountai.n, springs ail that is n.oble and beautiful
in your other relations ; let it be your chiefest
concern Io get il sanctified, and to keep it so.
For this purpose, cultivate those habits îvich, as
lhey have their origin in piety, continually tend
to streugtbeu it. Use diligenily wbat are called

"temeans of grace." Improve every oportu.
nicy you enjoy of holding communion with God,
and of growing in that knowlcdge wbich makes
wise unto salvation. It will be an object of con-
stant solicitude with your Teachers, that your
College life may be hallowed .morning by morn-
ing. and evening by evening, tbey wili meet
with you to invoke the blessings of him with.
out whom notbirîg is strong, and notbing holy ;
let their hearts be encouraged by seeing that you
attend, and attend in a devout and reverent spirit.
Be equaliy attentive to the exercisc of secret de-
lotion ; eager as you may be to prosecute some
tempting study, neyer forego the entering into
youir closet, and praying to y-)ur Father who seeth
inisecret. Neyer forget the command, -lRemem-
ber the Sabbath day to keep it holy." Keep it
ail huly ; its more retired, as well as its more pub.
lic hours. Forsake not the assembling of yoursel ves
together intIse bouse of God morning or after-
noon ; and when upon that day you retire tb your
rooms, let it not be to employ any of its hours in
unsuitable conversation or secular study. No
profit can arise to you fromn such a use of the
Sabbatb. Listen to the testimonyý of that eminent
Judge, and not Iess eminent Christain, Sir Mat-
thew 11ale : -"I have found by a strict and dili-
gent observation, that a conscientions regard to
the duties of thp Lord's day bath been attended
with a blessing upon the rest of my tume :and
the week that hath been so begun bath been
blessed and prospered to mne. And on the other
side, when I bave been negligent of tbe duties
of tbis day, the rest of the weekc bath been unsur-
cessfül and unhappy to my own secular employ-
ments : s0 that 1 could easily unake au estimate

of my worldly success througb the week follow-
ing, by the manner in which I passed, that day
wbich, God bath declared to be holy te, himmeif.
The knuwledge whicls you corne hither to, acquir.
is, mucb of il, secular ; and such knowledge bas
lis value Yet only in union with the kaowiedg.
of tIhe Holy ; otherwise il will b. true what Solo.
mon says, -"In much wisdom is grief, and he
Ibat increaseth knowledge, increaseth surrow.»
There is a knowledge more precious, and which
we need 10 possess along with our seonlar kaow="
ledge, that it may be really a hoon." " The fear of
tb. Lord, thal is wisdomn; and 1o depart froin
evil, that is understanding." In aIl your getting,
then, get tbis wisdom, Ibis understandiug. If-you
do not, you will find, il may be ail too late, Ibat
you have mistakien your true interest. AIl our
acquisitions, without ibis heavenly wisdom, wilI
prove Il vanity and vexation of spirit." They are
like tbe founitains of MaraIs ; and only wben you
have cast inte tbemn the Iree whicb the Lord kath
thewed us, wiIl Ihey ho made sweet.

Indusîry wau next inculcated, and as an
inducement te labour earnestly, the blessed-
ness of being able in aCter years tu commu-
nicate that which had been received, was
set forth in a pleasing manner, but tbis-por.
lion of the address, as well as the conclu-
ding remarks, we now give . houîtabbre-
v'iation, as ive consider tIse adt, ,' e contained
therein may be profitably studied by aIl our
readers, but especially by the younger por-
tion of them, who may require incenlives
t0 thal industrynand application, so necessary
tu qualify them for acting a befitting part
ht'reafter in the respective stations wlsicb
may be assigned them in the field of life:

Your position bere. remember, is main>' tbat
of receivers. If God sbidi grant yOU Iengtb of
days you may nereafter ce to be gvers, b ut
now you are to lie, at lest in a ver -ygrossI
measu re, recei vers. Tbink of tbis, for h i, of the
deepest moment that you sbould kcep ih before
you. There is a bayiùg, uf our blessed Lord. not
recorded in any of the Gospels, but soon rescited
from the tîncertain hold of oral tradition, and
fixed in the imperishable record of inspired
truîh,-"1 It is more blessed We give tban to
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